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J

j

HoN" JtUtX CKSSXA. of Pedfonl.
!

mil ASSOCIATE JVtHiES:

WILLIAM COLLINS, of Somcr-ft- .

SAMUEL fXVPER. f fcwnwt Twp.

REPUBLICAN CODM TICKET.

TOO. rcoTHOSoTAGY :

1". TEKXT, of Somerset.

fob sintnirr:
JOHN" J. SPAMMER, of Sonicrsrt Twp.

rott na::sTEB akd eboudsb:
A. A STI'TMAX, of StmiyerccV Twp.

TUB TttlCASl stu :

.1IN II. WEJMEIL of Somerset.

roc COMMlKKlOMiRS:

ADAM S. SHAFFER, of Jenucr Twp.

JOSEHI HORNER, of Somerset Twp.

roc roon not sz ibwtoc:
HAM EL K EM MEL, of Somerset rvtp.

yon AtniTOiui:

JOHN I. P.IIOAPS, of Somerset Twp.

SKAKL EMERK'K. of Southampton Twp.

Hie 1 resident a condition is so

much improved, and he is paining t

in health and strength so rapMIv,
i

that the anxiety of Ins phvsicians
has given away to confidence in his

recovery This news will be i great j

relief to the people of the country, J

whose hearts- - have .been wrung j

with alternate fear and hope for the

past two weeks. It must be re-

membered, however, that the Presi-

dent is not yet by any means a well

man, that the location of the assas-

sins bullet is not yet definitely
ascertained, and that the piin and

danger of its extraction has yet to be
encountered. Cut the crisis is now

passed, and there is every reason

to tiope that his final recovery is j

assured.

Thikty-fjv- e deaths from sun
stroke occurred in Cincinnati on
Wednesday last.

The fund being subscribed for j

Mrs. Garfield and her family has
reached the 5um cf S145.7S3.

That Ireland is a good country to
emigrate from, is sliown by the fact
that since 1S41 her population has
decreased over three millions.

TliE Democratic Convention of
Philadelphia, on Tuesday last nom-

inated Jonas H. Mitchell, the pres
ent Republican Judge of the Court j

of Common Picas, for

If the President lives, Guiteau
cannot be scntcncitl to more than
eight years' imprisonment, and yet
a man may be imprisoned for a
longer term for the robVry of a few
dollars.

Tm-RPDA- last was, in Arkansas,
observed as a day of fasting and
prayer for the recovery of President
Garfield, the day having been desig
nated for that purpose by Governor
Churchill.

Ox Wednesda3r last the Demo-craticSta- tc

Convention of Ohio nom-

inated J.W. Bockwaiter for Governor.
His principle merits are said to be a
plethoric pockctbook and a blank j

political record. !

j

fifty-nin- e dollars (.$12,Si1,l.W.) The
total reduction for the fiscal
was $101,573,473..

The credit cf the Government of
the UuiUnl States is shown in
fact that in two months it able
t3 borrow $j75,OW,fy) at 3 per
cent interest None of the imperial
or kingly governments of the old
world could do cams thin 111

the same time.
j

President Gaui-ieu- was shot on
Saturday, July 2. At that time
Treasury Department vrag preparing
to disburse about thirty-fiv- e mil-

lions of dollars, on account of ac-

crued obligations. Since that day
the preparations have been com-

pleted and payments have been
going oa. Two holidays, 3d and 4th,
succeeded the frightful Saturday on
which the Presidents assassination
was attempted ; but, up to Friday
night, sixteea millions have been
paid out, which over tea millions
were on account of the principal
interest of the public These
f:iet TtVir. be Cited !1H timnfi 1m

,- - .w ' ' - l,,V
adinir; ble organization of the Treas-- !

1ill ..I'll. 1 11111 'ill lull 11. r,.r 1 ix."... J !

i 4i.o ..in 1. 41- ,-

. T 7 1 !

crime whien has brought the chief j

magistrate of the Nation to
threw 9 n.

1
parent confusion, the machinery of
public affairs has moved right on as
though nothing had happened. No
public business has been delayed, j

no mail service has shown eigns :

i.;-- .i o,.i. .:,
, , , , , .

" "u uiO u.ii.ue ousiness
with any branch ol the national
Government lug been put until ;

n ninro eonvr'tienf incnn Vntliincri

vin more forcibly illtKl rnf th.in !

.,l . . . ....these facts uu so.iaity and stability
Republican institutions. J

New Yokk m literally loaded

down with money. It is accumu-

lating in Fuch hxtftp Jien'w that the

banks can no longer find room for

the dollar of the dailies, while the
panor'-mone- is stickctl away 51

vaults like Imndlesbf drws patterns
and paper ctillnrs, only that for one

of tch oUJxic tUeruro .njiundc
bills in currency. All banks
present the remarkable condition of

j receiving twice as much noney daily

lasthev tav out, at which rate of ae- -

cuwulatitiuikiot.4JikulLi
what the embarrassment is.

i f r 1 j 1 1 j i
' As will be seen by reference to the

proceedings of tho Judicial Confe-
rence, published elite hnro In: these
columns, after a somewhat protract
ed,, tho'.ijrh amicable Hon.

John Cessna has been uuanimously
placed in nomination a a candidate
for President Jude of the Courts in
thi.s district Mr. Cessna is so well

known in this district, and has served
its people so faithfully and acceptably
in other positions, that fill personal
commendation of him would be
superfluous. As a lawyer he stands
at the head f his profession, and

his long experience at the bar, his
ripened judgment and well trained
intellect, capitally fit him for the
position to which lie will undoubt-

edly bo elected in November next
Added to these qualifications his
indomitable energy, his untiring in-

dustry, his capacity for woTk, and
his quick perceptions id ways follow

J
ed by prompt action, soon make
him an enviable- - character as a
Judge.

We feel like congratulating our
people in advance of the coming
era, when the proverbial "laws de-

lay" will le bav.;-!..- d from our
courts. ' -

.

Ox Saturday last Legislature
of New elected Hon. Warren
Miller United States Senator for the
lonr term, to fill the vacancv oeca- -

sioncJ hy tie resignation 0f Thomas
c. Piatt, and it is probable that be
fore we go to press with this paper,
we will have the announcement that
Mr. Lapham has been .elected the
successor of Boscoe Conkling. The
fact that the dead-loc- k in the New

York Legislature is ended, and that
that State has again two Republicans
on the floor of the Senate to care for

interests, will bo very gratifying
news to the Republicans throughout
the 'country. -

With two Republican Senators
from New York, and casting
vote of the Vico President, the Son- -

jate is in the hands of the Republi
cans. But in securing the Senate
by the election .

of thc?e Senators
both present members of Congress

we fear that we have lost the power
to organize the House. Should we

carry both districts in November, of
which there is scarce a doubt, yet, if
we are not misinformed, as to the
law in New York, vote cannot
bo canvassed and certificates granted
the newly elected members until near
the middle of December; meanwhile
Congress meeting on the first Mon-

day of December, House will
have been organized, and 'lacking
these two vote3 the Democrats ' will
have the power to select its oJOeers.

The New . York Legislature after
electing the other Senator, may and
will perhaps bcTore it; adjourns,
ametid the law, as applicable to spe-

cial elections, and thus overcome
tie difficulty, but it would have
been more judicious, under the
cumstances, to have elected Senators
who are not members of the present
Congress.

Cl'LMXGS. j

LioiiTxi.xG killed more people in
the United State3 and Canada dur-

ing the month of June than were
killed by railroad accidents.

The appointment of Hannibal
Hamlin, of Maine, as Minister to
Spam one of last omcial
acts of the President, before he was

struck down by Guitcau's bullet

union of the civilzcd nations of the
cirth in supplication to the Great
Ruler of destinies man that
the . American President might be
spared to his people

Gex. Joiix C. I'EMniiTaox, wao j

served in the Mexican war. and
participated in the rebellion as a
lead in offitw in tho Confederate
. .- It- - 1 1.. AT iArmy, niw or. t euneviay, usio- -
llvn pmmtf. !'a.. inJ . o - ' j
his (57lh vear. lie was a native of i

Pennsylvania and was chiefly known
for his surrender of Yic-ksbur- to
Gen: Grant, on fourth of J . !j' j

1SC3. ,
1

Th"' Death XXmh. - ? .

Ci.vtTxxATt, July 14. Tho reviml
reports innke the total number
deaths yesterd iv from sunstroke 33,
The skv is partially' overcast by

j

ciouns ana a iresn oreeze is ;

blowing. The thermometer r.t noon
to-da- y marks '.'1 coolest day
within a week. There were eight
cases of sunstroke reported to the
Central Police Station up to noon
to-da- y, four of which were fatal.
The health officers issued
imrmits... . nn in nv-i- ivViirtK JO' VJ V II IIIVU
wcre r deaths from heat It is not
sv uau ns vsicr'j.M. . ajic itonee u'j
not Cct reports of all the cases,
Yesterday the people bezart to
come alarmed, but the chance in '
the weather has neain restored con- -

Utienec,

IVnying for lref.ldfut.

Little Rock, Ark., July 14. To
day haVXeeh generally observed as
a da' of fasting and prayer for the
recovery ol President Gariicld, it
having been set apart by Governor
Churchill for that purpope. Relig- -

Sous services were held in all the
churches, and the state oflices j

as a numncr 01, .
rrf,m;nej ousiness Eonses. De--1

.'FlvCchc3 to the GazttLc siy th day
was generally observed throughout
the State. - -

DriMNc the month of June tbej Oxe of the most beautiful and
debt was decreased twelve fecting spectacles ever witnessed

million, three hundred and twenty-- J since lhc Jjcginiiing of the world's
three thousand, one hundred and history has been the spontaneous
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' 8ASSIX OF THE PRKSf.
IENT. - .. -

The rrcsililciit's IVaiIi Coolly rianuisl
" liy' lhf Slurrteroiw Vr-Bl- i The

Ialors Vfint tumulse. t Shoot
Hint In ttut Jfe .PricctTurpi Hhootttig lmf.ve HIm jj'ark 10-d- drew an immense au
i- - Vt I !nce, there bein?, no fewer than

V, I .,QUU j ersons prcseWU.'-'-- ' A boot 11

July 1 1. United o'clock there was a heavy shower.
Stales District Att'oruev (Vkhill j makinp the (rack very heavy, r
has furnished tlie following latc-1 niuch that Captain Stout? had
ment for publication, in .order to cor
rect certain erroneous assertions

Guiteau, the assassin of President
Garfield :

"The interest felt by the public in
the details of - the assassination and
tho many stories published justify
me in stating that the following is a
correct and accurate statement con-
cerning tho points to which refer-

ence is made ; The assassin, Charles
J. Guiteau, came to Washington
city on Sunday evening, March 0th,
lSl,and stopped at tke Ebbitt
Jlouse, remaining only one day.
lie then secured a room in another
part of the city, and has boarded
and roomed at various place, the
full details of which I have.

"On Wednesday, May ISth, 1S81,
the assassin determiiicd to murder
th President He had neither
money nor pistol at the time. About
the last of May he went into Ompa-ra- V

store, corner of Fifteenth and F
streets, in this city, and examined
some pistols, asking for the largest
calibre. He was shown two, simi-

lar in calibre, and only, different in
price. Oa . Wednesday, June 8th,
he purchased the pistol which he
used, for which he paid $10, he hav- -
ing m the meantime borrowed $15
ol a gentleman in this city on the
plea that he wanted to pay Ids
board bill. On the same evening
about 7 o'clock he took the pistol
and went to the foot of Seventeenth
street and practiced firing at a
board, firing ten shots. He then re-

turned to his boarding place, and
wijied the pistol dry and wrapjed it
in his coat, and waited his opportu-
nity.

"On Sunday morning, June 12,
he was sitting in Lafayette Park
ainl saw the President leave for the
Christian Church, on Vermont ave.,
and he nt once rehired to his room,
obtained his pistol, put it in his hip
pocket, and followed the President
to church ; he entered the church,
but found he could-- not kill him
thero without danger of killing some
one else. He noticed that the iTes-ide- nt

sat near a window ; after church
he made an examination of the win-
dow, and found he could reach it
without any trouble, and that from
this point he could shoot the Presi-
dent through the head without kill-
ing any one else. The following
Wednesday he went to the church
examined the location and the win-
dow, and became satisfied he coujd
accomplish his purjwse, und he de-

termined, theretbre, to make the at-

tempt at the church the following
Sunday. He learned from the pa-

pers that the President would leave
the city on Saturday, the ISth of
June, with Mrs. Garfield, for Long
Branch. He, therefore, determined
to meet him at the depot He left
his boarding house about 5 o'clock
Saturday morning, Juno 18th, and
went down the river, at the foot of
Seventeenth street, and - tired r five
shots, to practice his aim and be
certain his pistol was in pood order.
He then went to the deiot, and was
in the ladies' waiting room of the
depot, with his pistol ready, when
the presidential party entered. He
says Mrs. .Gar field looked so- - weak
and frail that he had not the heart
to shoot tlie President in her pres-
ence, and 33 he knew he would nave
another opportanity, he left the de-

pot He had previously engaged
a carriage to take him to the jail.
On Wednesday evening the Presi-
dent and his son, and, I think, Un-

ited States Marshal Henry, went
out for a ride. Tho assassin took
his pistol and followed them, and
watched them for some time, in
hopes that the carriage would stop,
bat no opportunity was given.

"On Friday evening, July 1, he
was sitting on the scat in the park
opposite the White House, when he
saw the President come out alone ;

he followed him down the avenue
1- - flrt 41. .4 ,1 it 1 1

, , 'oimnfi(. nf t, stlt1 1 1

Fifteenth until . the President enter-
ed the residence of Secretary Blaine.
lie waited at the comer of Mr. Mor
ton slate residence, fifteenth and
II, for some time, and then, as he
was afraid he would attract atten-
tion, he went into the alley in the
rear of Mr. Morton s residence, ex-

amined his pistol and waited. The
President and Secretary Blaine came
out togetht r, ami he followed them
over to the gate of the White House,
but could get no opportunity to use
his weapon. On the morning of
Saturday, July 2, he breakfasted at
the 15lg Tlmien nlinnt. 7 o'clock.
He then walked, up, into the park
and sat there for an hour. He theu
took a one-hor- se avenue car and rode
to Sixth street, got out and went into
the depot and loitered around there,
had his shoes blacked, engaged a
hackman for 82 to take him to the
jaU. went into.the water closet and

ul
from

emng the powder j. examined hi
iiu'r.l ftorolii llir f rtOii 4 ha ri ivrrt.vj,. v "'s'and returned to Uie ladies waiting L
rom, and, as soon as the President
entered, advanced behind him and
hreu two shots, mese ; lacts, . i
think, can be ftued on as accurate.
and I give them tq the? public to
contradict certain fahto runjorsjn
connection with this nio?t Jiiro-iio-u

of atrocious crimes."
I.

A Youthful Elopement.

Mii.kord, tt.:T July W- - This J

town has just been" the fcenc "of a
sensational . elopement, the sixth
one in ' this section Within a year.
Ferdinand Berlhond is a, wealthy
manufacturer of gold watch cases
and is the part .owner of a large fac-
tory Ivere run by Courvoisieur &
Jicrthond. Mr. Berthond has a pret--
ty daughter named Josephine, and
has had, up to within a few days
a young man in his employ named
Rose. Rose and Josio fell in love.

!and 33 the girls parents
.

did not
.4n 4..n. II. 1.fw.uj m Mint Mill Julius i "

tcntions tney uist night ran away
to Dingman's Ferr', 'eight miles be-

low here, and were married. " They
drove thence to Port Jervis. N. Y1..

the nearest railroad station, and
took a train to New York. The girl
is fifteen years old, while her hus- -

baud is not over 19. Mr. Berthond
will Probably have them 'broueht
baci ta Mifford, and will, it is re--
ported, cave Uie minister who per- -

" 1-
-

L - Z . i ",mmi. it,, which. ho had mit there
r .1 e - .1 .lor : me purpuec o , pi tvemiux : lutt
rr.inirn.,mn . from tho. . Iwvlv fhimru

formed the marriage arrested
.

violating the" law by marrying these
parties without... the parent's con- - j

en ..,;-

A Mile in 2JO 2.

JIAl I P. MAKES THK FASTEST TIMR ON

;
-

RKOmi). ,

TiTrsLTitG, iy Jl The fact
tbntl he famous trotter, Maud 8.,
jr is to appear at the New Driving

half concluded not to trot the mare,
but toward noon tho sun shone
brigTywwd the' track was scraped
"lien Maud S. appeared on the
trafft-t- f fas jPr&iiouaix a ia exaueux
condition. The marc's appearance
was the signal for great applause.

LSlip Avont around, tho. track several
times, and . then liair, her driver,
gavo the signal that he was ready,
and started amid the wildest excite-
ment, the mare moving off as though
she did not touch ground at all. "The
spectators were in raptures as they
beheld her fairly sailing through
the air, but when the time was an-

nounced at 2.10 (beating her rec-

ord at 2.101), the best in the world
the vast concourse tvas spellbound.
Vociferous cheering at length broke
out, and then commenced a lively
inquiry. Several persons said the
time was a quarter of a second less,
and one of the judges thought so,
too ; but the official decision was
bulletined at 2.10J, and everybody
became satisfied. The track had
been rolled ten feet from the pole,
while it measures a mile but three
feet from it, and it is thought the
marc lost two seconds by getting
away from the thrce fect line. She
made the first quarter in S3, the
half in 1.0.11 the three-quarter- s in
1.323 and the mile in 2.10. After
the, trotting two iockjys led the
mare off the track, iiair walking be-

hind with uncovered head amid
the cheers of thousands who had
risen to their feet. Mr. lirainard,
President of the association, ran on
to the track and cheered lustily
and then everybody joined in again.
Mr. Vanderbilt telegraphed Captain
Stone to "let her our for all that
was in her, and JSair did so.

A Minister In Human Sliajx.

New Yokk, July 12. The steam-
er City of New Orleans arriyed hero
this morning, having on board Gui-sepp- e

EsMsito, alias Radc.zzo, a no-

ted Italian brigand, who escaped
from his native country some years
ago and has' since, been living in
New Orleans, where he was recently
captured at the instance of the Ital-
ian Consul. He is charged with a
terrible catalogue of crimes. He
was chief of a band of robbers who
infested the island of Sicily, and es-

pecially the neighborhood of Paler-
mo, robbing, murdering and hold-
ing captured travelers for ransom.
The charges against Esposito are,
first, with being a member of an out-
lawed band ; second, with having
extorted by violence 2"0,000 lire ;

third, extortion through violence
of 40,000 lire ; fourth, four premedi-
tated mutders ; fifth, extortion, with
violence, of 8,000 lire; sixth, a second
murder with premeditation : seventh.

J?S2ri- - ' 1

30,O m which the victim
-

died after release, through his inja- -

nesjemhth, seizure of an ! nglisn
clergyman named Rose. Besides
these there are many other charges
against the brigand. He cut off the
hitter's two ea'r3 before his friends
raised money to secure his release.
The English Government took this
matter up and assumed such a posi-
tion that the Italian Government
raided thoroughly the fastnesses of
the brigands, killing many robWer3
ami taking many prisoners, among
them Meposito, chief of the band.

Terrible Heat.

CiircAtm, July 13. The following
reports of the weather and casual
ties on Monday have been received
here : Bloomington, 111. Ther-
mometer 105 ; one death from heat.
Alton, 111. 1U03 ; one death from
heat Sullivan, 111. 107 ; one death.
Kankakee, 111. 100. Springfield,
111. 100. Lincoln, II!. 104s;
three deaths. Charleston, 111. 103;
one death. Decatur, III. 103' ; one
case of sun stroke, which will prob
ably prove latal.

Cixcixxati, July 13. The intense
heat continued yesterday, the ther-
mometer registering 'JO3 at eight
o'clock in the morning. There is a
great deal of sickness caused by the
heat and Monday s death rate is un-
paralleled. The coroner was over-
run with business. He was unable
to provide quarters for all the dead
bodies, and some were allowed to
lie for hours where they fell, guarded
by policemen. -

A Man Drowned.

WiLMixr.Tox, July 12. A derang-
ed stranger, whose name cannot be
learned, was drowned in the Chris-
tiana here last night under peculiar
circumstancas. He is understood
to have been put off the train from
Philadelphia reaching hero at G:50
o'clock. Tho next seen of him he
was rushing wildly out on the Phil-
adelphia, Wilmington and Balti-
more railroad track, shouting to the
men wlrom he met : "A man on
whom I forged a note is after me to
shoot me. Don't tell him where I
wentf' He ran fet the top of his
speed until the citv limits werepass- -

lod,' and then. 1 went through
. a farm

nouse by the river bank ana made
vain at mnt. to hide himself. He

then piungC(i into the rivcr and was
dr0WB0d. The bod v is bein? dra?--

ged for to-da- y. Tho man was of
appearance, and was either

violently insane or suffering from
delirium tremens: - -- ' -- 7:

iTOTOitiniive or iiyurojmoi.j.i.

; BAiTiMonE, July' 13. As Susie
rant, a twelve year old girl, was

plaving-wit- h a pet cat. the nnim
scratched her slightly on the hand.
Thig angered the girl, and she gave
the cat a severe beating. A few min-
utes after, while the girl was sitting
in a chair reading, the cat sprang
upon her and fastened its teeth in
her nose. The girl's mother who
witnessed the occurrence, seized the
cat, and cutting its head off, washed
the girls face with the blood, in or-

der ag sh? said to preyent hydro-
phobia. ;

. Terrll ly Mutilated.

Port Jervis, July 12. During the
terrible thunder storm of yetterday
morning the house of John Brandt,
near Collicson Depot, Sullivan coun-
ty, was struck by liiihtninsand Mr?.

foritine-uishc- before much - damarn
were fired, but flames were tx

was done. The linhlnin;: struck in !

three other places in the sr.mc n?'gb-- !
borl-oad- . ...

A RAIIiROAD ACCIDEXT.

Five IVrsoim Injured 011 I he New tfcr-sc- y

rioiilliern llail-roa- d.

Lake Wood, N. J July 12. The
early New Jersey Southern morning
train out of lted Bank met with an
accident on the br'.d. I v. ween here
and Manchester ;.i J o'clock this
morning.

Tin! accident was canst d by the
train jumping a frtig. The train
consisted of an engine, a baggage
car and a passenger coach. Tho en-

gine and uaggage car crossed the
bridge in safety, but thecoach, which
was in' the rear, plunged into the
lake. Four out of the eleven passen-
gers managed to get out without
aid, and helped to free their less
fortunate companions.

Andrew Bobbins, the conductor,
lay among tho debris, apparently
dead, tightly squeezed between the
trucks and demolished car roof.
He was the first brought ashore.

A lady named Robinson, living
at I.akewood, was next attended to.
She. sustained the fracture of a
limb.

Two little children who were trav-

eling in care of Mrs. .Robinson
were found huddled together in
each others arms under the wrecked
coach, apparently uninjured.

Major W. J. Parmcntier, General
Freight Superintcndant of road,
was sitting by side of Caleb
Wright,' the traveling supervisor
of the Pennsylvania Railroad, when
the car plunged into the lake.
Wright escaped unhurt, but Par-

mcntier received injuries so serious
that the physicians would not per-
mit his removal to his home at Red
Bank to-nig-ht Two other persons
were slightly injured. Probably the
only fatal result of the accident will
be in the case of conductor Bob-
bins.

The bridge is completely wrecked,
but this afternoon trains ran on
schedule time, the only delay being
that caused by the transfer of pas-
sengers by a foot bridge over the
wreck.

Sad Aretie Tiding.

Sax Fka.xcisco, July 13. The
whaler Thomas Pojie, Captain Mil-

liard, arrived last evening from
the Arctic. She left the straits
June 21. The day before leaving
she spoke the whaler Progress, Cap-
tain Barker, and from him learned
that Indians near Kast Cape had
found the two missing whalers Vig-
ilant, and from their appearance
it was evident that they had died
in the first year of their captivity in
the ice. The Indians brought away
from the Vigilant some money, a
spy glass, bomb gun and fowling
piece. The revenue cutter Convin
has sent a sledge party in search of

j the Indians to recover the articles
named and obtain further informa-
tion.

There is no news from the Jean-nett- c.

The whalers Mount Wollaston
and Vigilant had not previously
Ieen seen or heard of since, on the
10th of October 187!), they were
caught in ice about eighty miles N.
K. bv K. of the spot fiity miles
s of Herald Island, where James

jt!ordon I5cnnctt-- Arctic vessel the
Jeannt.Ue wa8 lasUmi. The crews

;ofthe twQ whiUrrg numbered about
sixty men all.

A Mystery of Xia:rd.

Prospect Hovse, Niagara Falls,
July 13. Yesterday the body of an
unknown woman was found float-
ing in the river just below the Amer-
ican falls by Guide Conroy. It has
the appearance of being that of a

young lady,
about twenty years of age, finely
formed, with a beautiful long, darlc
head of hair. It was destitute of
clothing except an undergarment,
and a pair of low-c- ut shoes. A
plain gold ring encircled the third
linger on the left hand. The body
was in perfect preservation. It had
not been long in the water, and had
only received a few slight bruises.
It is hardly possible she had come
over the falls without being more or
less-fca- dly mangled by the rocks
and the heavy weight of water fall-

ing upon it Still there are no
grounds to believe it got into the
water from the bank below, conse-
quently the caseicmains a mystery.
The body is in the hands of the au-

thorities! An inquest will be held
to day.

A Terrible Accident.

Reapixo. July 12. A terrible ac--
cidf nt occurred at Bresborg's pajcr
mill here yesterday, resulting in the
instant death of Mahlon Young and
the narrow escape of several others.
The men were engaged unloading
coal from a canal boat, and were
using a bucket which would contain
several hundred pounds, this being
attached to a crane. This bucket
had been raised some distance from
the boat ; Young and the others
were standing under it,

.

when sud-1- 1

.1 t t i 1 .1ucniy me cnain oioko aim mo
bucket and contents fell, striking
Young on the head, from which
death resulted in a few minutes.
He leaves a wife and two children.

A Bank Kobliery.

Sidney, Iowa, July 12. The hank
of Davis tfc Sexton, at Rivcrton, was
robbed of $4,000. Two men rode
into the town about 4 p. m. yester-
day on horses stolen on Sunday
night near Sidney, and hitched their
horses back of the bank. While Mr.
Sexton was getting money from the
safe to change a bill for them, they
leaped over the counter, placed re-

volvers at his head, took the money,
fled by the back door and rode de-

liberately away, inviting crowd
to follow. A large company is in
pursuit At the last account the
robbers were near the Missouri line,
and thje prospect of their capture is
1 V V

Ijoctjaw from Toy Pifitot Woand.4.

Baltimore, July 14. The numer-
ous deaths from lockjaw occasioned
by the reckless r.sc of the deadly
toy pistol on the Fourth of July has
created considerable excitement in
this city. Two more victims were
added to the list to-da- y in the death
of Charles B. Unlack, aged 12, and
Andrew Singer aged 15, making 13
persons who have died of lockjaw
from wounds received by the ex-

plosion of toy pistols. Three other
cases are reported to-nig-ht of par-
ties who cannot recover.

Justice Clifford.

amputation of the foot for gangrene
and is as comfoitible as could be
expected. The chanc3s of his re--
covery, however, are exceedingly
small.

Brandt was instantly killed. Htrj Portland, Me., July 14. Justice
body was terribly mutilated. The Clifford, of the United State3 Sn-hon- se

and the dead woman's clothes preme Court, has undergone an
the

the
the

the

Keccnt Uistutmua Htornia In low.

Marenoo, July 13. The flood of
the Iowa river exceeds that of 18.31.
The water in the public Equarc is
two feet deep and nub-dee- p in the
principal streets, where boats are
running with ease. Scores of fami-
lies have been driven out of their
houses and great damage has been
done to dwellings. The bridges ap-
proaching this city arc gone and
travel is suspended. Thousands of
acres 01 Jan.i are iitMKicd and the
crops ruined. The damage in the
town and to farms is not less than
$2,XX)000.. The mayor has issued
a proclamation warning all who arc
in exposed situations to seek higher
ground. The Iowa river is from
two to three miles wide and is still
rising.

Cedar Rapips, July 13. The de-

struction of railroad, farm and city
property immediately west of this
place ty the recent storm is unpar-allelle- d

in the history of tho region,
the railroads being the greatest suf-
ferers.

The damage to the Chicago and
Northwestern road by the block-
ades last winter is very small com-
pared with what the line is now un-
dergoing.

At some points the waters are
subsiding, while at others they con-
tinue to rise. A large number of
west bound passengers are delayed
here, being unable to make any line
which reaches Council Bluffs.

The Burlington, Cedar Rapids
and Northern road escaped damage
by the first storm, but the storms
and high water on that line last
night washed away several hundred
feet of track at Fraerer, on the Pa-

cific division, but the line will be
open

The main line of the Burlington,
Cedar Rapids and Northern road is
badly damaged ana washed out
south of I.aporte City, several hun-
dred feet of track being gone, and
the water still rising makes it im-

possible to repair the break.

The Siberian I'lasue.

Loxpox, July 14. A St: Peters-burg- h

dispatch to the Standard says
that the Siberian plague, which was
recently reported as having made
its appearance in the environs of the
city, is spreading with alarming ra-

pidity. Horses are dying by the
scores antl many persons are allliet-e- d.

The local authorities are help-
less, owing to the want of efficient
doctors, and the fact that the peas-
ants sell the skin of the beasts that
have died of the disease. A high
official has left St Petersburg to
take active measures to arrest the
epidemic.

Tortured by Indians.

San Fraxcisco, July 11. A dis-
patch from El Paso, Mexico, says :

"The body of I K. Pugh, son of
Pugh and son-in-la- w of

Hendricks, has been found
by a scout of Mexican troops near
Carrezal, Chihuahua, horrily muti-
lated, lie was tortured to death in
a terrible manner, and after death
three shots were fired into his bo-

dy."
It will be remembered that Mr.

Pugh was captiwed a few days since
by Indians w 1.0 attacked a mail
stage in Chihuahu t.

A Cah-.it.ity-

Chicago, July 11. A dispatch
dated City of Mexico, July 10, says :

Dispatches reccivetl from Oaxaca
announce the falling of a church
roof in San Mateo, killing over fifty
people. The church was being re-

built and at 5 o'clock on Tuesday
morning a workman fell from the
root. All of the others rushed to
get off at the same time, causing the
roof to fall. The worshipers below,
mostly women, wcre instantly kill-
ed. Twenty of the workmen on the
roof wcre also killed and others fa-

tally wounded.

A Cyclone.

Yoi xtiSTowx, July 12. A terrific
wind storm, accompanied by heavy
rain, struck this city at 4 o'clock
this afternoon. Fifty feet of the
Wood Mower and Reaper Works,
three stories high, was blown down.
The workmen all escaped. The
Morton House and Miller House
were each struck by lightning and
considerably damaged. Houses were
unroofed and new buildings blown
down all over the city. The damage
estimated at fully thirty thousand
dollars.

A AYonian Murdered.

Mo.TiiEAL.July 12. A terrible
murder took place at the Ixnigue
Point Asylum yesterday morning.
Two women named Delia Poiyer
and Gertrude Roberts occupied the
same cell during the night, and Poi--
vicr, known to be a religious monoma-
niac, fancied she saw a frightful dra
gon, and tor the satety ot liersen
and all the other inmates killed it
with a piece of board by pounding
it on the head. The dragon was her
companion, Gertrude Roberts.

Savins on Star Koute Servii-e- .

WAsmxtiTox, July 12. A state-
ment prepared in the contract office
of the Post Office Department shows
that the star route service has been
cut down 81,200,000 tin to date.
The Second Assistant "Postmaster
General 6ays that the reductions in
the star route service cause little
complaint, and will be remedied
when the complaint is just. Ten
per cent will have to be restor-
ed.

Itesignatioii of Officers.

Baltimore, Md., July 13. At a
meeting of the directors of the Bal-

timore and Ohio railroad, to-da- y,

the resignation of John King, as
first vice president and William
Kcyser, as second vice president,
wtre accepted. Robert Garrett was
elected first vice president Mr.
King stated he resigned on account
of and Mr. Keyser in or-

der to attend to his private busi-

ness.

Furious Storm.

Bctler, Pa., July 13. The most
terrific wind and "rain storm that
Butler has ever witnessed since 1S57
visited this place yesterday evening
at about 5 o'clock. The torrent of
rain was preceded by a pefrect tor-
nado, unroofing houses, blowing
down trees and awnings, by scores
and otherwise damadns private

(dwellings and stornes. During the
one hour of its operation people
were livid with terror.

A Terrific Tc rnado.

Chicago, July 14. A cevcre tor-
nado 6wept over Fairfield, Minn.,
yesterday destroying many build
ing, killing four percom and in'nr-in- g

many others.

TrrriMe Heat In Cincinnati.

Cixcixxati, July 11 The terri-
ble heat abated two r three degrees
yesterday, but it lias caused no re-

duction in the number of prostra-

tions. There have been about one
hundred cases, half of which are fa-

tal. The accumulation of heat in
tii iiMi-emi- and the wall of
buildinns is h treat that a fall of
three defT-i- s in the temperature is
inappreciable. Great difficulty has

bt i ii experienced in curing for the
stricken and the dead. The death
rate has never !een so great in Cin-

cinnati except during the cholera
season, thirty odd years ago. There
are many deaths credited to disease
that are really due to the intense
heat Physicians who passed through
that epidemic state that their work
then was not so hard as now, for the
reason that cholera patients were
much easier to attend. Orders
were issued yesterday that all the
fire engine houses and police sta-

tions lie converted into temporary
hospitals. District physicians were
assigned to eacn 01 mem, aim im--

firemen r rid police were instructed
as to t'.e best measure of rcsusei ti-

the stricken people who were being
hourly reportcu to them. There
can be no doubt but many have
died who could have been sayed
had they received proper attention
at once. Precious time has bee n

wasted in sending for ambulances
antl conveying them to hospitals,
where they arrived too late to be re-

stored. Others who could not be
reached by the physicians or the
hospital ambulances have died mis-

erable deaths.
A man named M'Lean was pros-

trated fyesterday and in an hour
was pronounced dead. He was
taken to the Morgue and placed i

ice preparatory to burial. The ice
cooled his blood and the attendant
was soon after greatly astonished to
see him rise out of the trough and
ask for his clothes.

finud Slide.

Cixcixxati. O., July 14. A land j

slide occurred la?t nitrht near the j

mouth of the tunntl on theCincin-- j
nati Northern railroad under Crown j

street. Walnut Hills, where twe'vo;
men were engaged in preparing .it j

archiim. One of them Franklin i

Burns, the foreman, was on the tim-

bers, and the others were below in
tho bottom of the tunnel. The slid-

ing earth knocked Burns oil' antl
threw the timbers down on the men.
Burns and David Hunter wi re kill-

ed and four others were more or
less injured. The first report that
the tunnel itself had fallen was in-

correct

Work of fiiglitnin.

Newark, July U. Lat night
during the thunder storm John Al-

len, aged thirty, while leaning out of
an upstairs window at his father's
house near Clay Lick, this county,
was struck by lightning and instant-- 1

ly killed. The deceased was a con- - j

sin of David Allen, the Democratic j

candidate for probate Judge of this i

countv. !

fighting Convicts.

Plattsiu ro, N. Y., July 11. j

Henry King, a life convict, and!
Michael Hamilton, a five year man,
at the Clinton pri.-- on, got into an j

argument regarding the present po--i
litical situation, and King picked1
up an axe and struck Hamilton
twice on the head inflicting wounds ;

from which he died at midnight. !

A Sheriff Killed. '

(Jalvkstox, July B. In Arbuck-l- e

Mountains, Indian Territory,
j?hrritr Coleman and Babe Hodges
went in pursuit of a desperado, who
murdered Babe's brother and two
other men. A fight ensued and
Coleman was killed and Hodges j

was mortallv wounded.
'

Fatally Shot.

Mexomixk, Wis., July (. Profes-
sor

i

i

Warner was shot to-da- v by his
daughter. He was lying in his room
when she appeared with a revolver,
which she leveled at him, firing
three shots into his abdomen and
inflicting fatal wounds. The girl is
believed to be crazy.

TIHE TABLES.
SOMERSET A CAM1IRI A R. R.

Cominenvlitic Monday. May i3d, ISftl. trains on
the Somerset and t 'auihria Hrnnch will ran daily
except Snnday. Lruro J"hnsiown 10 jo a. m.
HooverSTillell:34a. m. Stoyntown 11:61 a. m.
Son-ers- W:l p. m , arriving at Korkwood p.
at. Leave Kuckwuod 1 i i p. m., arrivina; at Som-
erset p. m. Leave Someract 5KM p- - m. arriv.
Inif at KockwoO'l S:t p. m. Lrftave Kurkwool B:l

Somerset t:ii p. m. Stoystnwn 7:14 p. tu.
ooversvUle 8:04 p. m., artlvinic at Joiitstown

9.18 p. m.

BALTIMORE & OHIO R. R
PITTSBVEQII DIVISION.

th and aflerMay JS, lssl, trains on this road
will depart from and arrive at depot, eornvr tnntand Water Streets, as follows ;

EAST. WEST,
MA1U MAIL.

Tmh. IiiTe:
lo:00a. m. CUiimore til a. in.

Bnuldw k Hmibinlt.n lu ' a. di
Mchiwumrt ni.l t'timlierlaiid '! ;
West Niwtin 1I:!U 11 vndmaii
itixiad Kurd II M K.Vkwvid "
Ml. 1'li.ixunt l:ut Ohio l'yie T:"A
CounWiHviile ?:( "
CnioiiTuirn J2:4( l'lliiUUll .m '
Ohio 1'yle li::t; tiiKud o.-- 1: 64 "
Itocbwuod 1:41 .Mt. riisai HSiflvn.litn.il s.os W.st Sewum :;
CutuiM.rlaud S:W :14
t :iiliirtxion Bnv.iil.Ht
Baltimoni p. in. 1'ttwburjc S b p. Ql.

The Express train leaves Pitts arh at t i PH. arriviuK at Uonnellsville 10 Ui r. M., kork--:
wood J f . M. In return the Express leaves
Onmberland at 2 S A. M-- , arriving at Kurfc. !

wood 4:33 A. M, UonnelinvUle .U4 A. M.. I'ltu- - '
burgh 7:4 A. Id.

The most direct and pleasant route tu tUe Eastand Sooth via Washington City.
ThrOUph ZhtAll llivinir 111- '1 . w .1. I- T-

rives at Washington at-- a. m.; Kai'litnore.'lO ft

":n"aP'l"ia :lt A. York :4 .a. ; Richmond 11:. 4 a. m.
Tlininirh Kxumsii. liivfn u .i .. n

rives at w ashlnirton at a :.i n..i. .,..,.,' - i ,
a. M. ; Philadelphia; la r. u. ;' N. Y., 4:4.1 r. u.

Thmnifh l trlnu
Lxpsees trains daily except Snnday.
Accommodation trains and t'aveit Express

daily except Sunday.
Ticket offices, corner Finn Avenue and Woodstreet, and depot corner Grant aad Walcrsis..Pittsburgh, Pa.

C. K. LORD, Oen. Pssenuer Airent
U M. VOL.K, (ieneral Ticket Agent.

JXIX'UTOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of Jonathan Fritx, Ute or tlntirluii.ln-townshi- p,

dee iL 71

Letters testamentary oa the above estate har,
ln been granted to the nndenlned, notice ishereby Riven to those indebted to tt to make lmme.
dlate payment, and those having; claims aicalnttIt, to present them duly authenticated rr settle,
ment. on Saturday, tb .1Kli day of August lseat the late residence of the drnented. ' '

OATHAR1NL FRITZ
JX13 Executrix.

JJXECUTORS' NOTICE
i

Estate of Seaoel Zertos. Sr late of StcBcjcreelt
Twp SomerrUCa, P deceased, ;

fotlee Is hereby jrlvsn to all persens
to said estate to make immediate

meat, and those haviiifr claims aicainrt it io Vri-e-
nt

them duly aurhenttcated tor settlement, onor before, the 6th day ot July, m, at the lata
reejucnev ui un: u.

C. A. BHANT
JtmeSS. Executor.

LUbl. A note callni" lor 630
some time the Siith of Slay

nd the 4th or June. 187t. Jac. A. Shatter, prln- -
cipal, Daniel F. Shatter, bail. The finder will be

'

irwnjTO vj rviuruu.c me ainire to Benjamin
Miller, Scalp Level. Notice Is hereby nlven thattbe above note will eot l paid nuicus preeented I

by B.Tijamln Miller. June ut.

TRUSSES r

TRUSSES!

TKVSSES !

Tltt'SSE!
TRUSS FA!

trusses:
TRUSSES !

TKt Stffc-- i

TRUSSiJ! !

TRESSES!

TKt't.--- !

TKtSSiia:
TRt!S-r-S- !

TRUSS t!
rttUJSES!
TRUSSES!

TRUSSES!

TRUSSES !

TRUSSES!

TRUSSES!

TRUSSES!

TRUSSES!

TRUSS !

555
TRUSSES! TRUSSES n.

Th'K atllirleil sliotilil tlio fine lot of tLr
jnrt rwtMd ly

C. IST. BOYD.
MARO RUBBER TRUSSES. CERMAW Tu..LEATHER and COMMON TRUSSES '

i f.lll l' f tin- - IH'W

CELLULOID TRUS3 !

Alvray clean m'l cnifttali!i will not l:!'- - r .(.:,,
ami i lv far the linext tniiw yet out. iJovil ; :, l't'
will make a eeial.ty of fitting you. A i

LiDIES' ant! GEXrs SHOULDER KV.t;L

are anion the nir gnoil rerrivwl.
Any pxM not in u K will 1 ontcrl wliri
win); Sfrrornsiw, hevrt, B.ixdk.kh, Kit:'- t
ir.w-Ar-

. As strut fur arie vctiss, icruk .,;,. ,'7'"'
rprufctl limlffl.

liavinif trouMeto jfet Trti t t;.. ,

to call fiii'l have measure taken, ami lit will I. Kuar-i,'."-

lioiwl foxl.i anil prices reawmahle.

c. nsr. BOYJJ,
MAMMOTH BLOCK. - - SOMERSET, P;

TRUSSES !

TRUSSES!
3 I 3 3 3 3 2 2

TRUS-EH- ! S I I I I I I
TRUSSES!

Somerset Mechanical Wort
(LIMITED.)

CONSOLIDATION OF THE AMSON 11 SOMERSET Fl

TO
Fanners, Merchants, Mill

Owners ana Utncrs,
We present herewith a cut of the

UIDT7N imrinic Pi nw
ilMnULL milllblULL ILUH

I

Which will be sold for less money
than anv other Imported Plow,

and which will also do good
v.nk.

We a!j make the

WOLVEBIME PLOW
Weli known nini liit i.Iy ?J:en 'f I'X '

who 1. ave it.
We bNo make X. 3 anil 4

W03DCCCK PL0V-
-, CENTRE LEVF." a Jn

HARTZELL PLOW, HARTZELL S 18'.
AND IMPROVED BROWN PLOWS

HARTZELL'S NOS. 1 AND 3
HILL SIDE PLOWS, AND

IRON BEAM HILL
SIDE PLOWS,

Ail of which will he s..M nt Ilottom Trice.
hi'ir.ireof votir Menhar.t. or call on u. ami

examine our I'lows before pun-hanin- othtr.
a.i we can unl will make it to your interests t

.loso. W are also pre.are.l to 1I0 all kiml
t.f repairing to Saw ami tirirt Mill

MA C II IXEll 3',"
Tlire-hin- Machines, &e. at short notice. In
a.loiunn to the forv""p. e ke'P in K'k

and Manufacture

COOKINCAND HE AT INC STOVES,
CAS WHEELS AND AXELS. SLED

SOLfcS, KEELERS CRATE
BARS AND FRONTS FOR

SUCAR CAMPS.

Aii'! a full awrt of repairs for all kin. Is of
Uoi'U'.ni Stove.

Very Truly
Sq.vbssbt Hscaa.yicai. WQ&rs.

Soir.crniT, IVnn'a.

IN

r.

2 S

1

erf r

JOHN F. BLYMYEB,
DEALER

1

Hardware, Iron, Nails, Glass, Pai

OILS, &c, &c.
The foi'owinir is a partial list of Goods in Stock: Uarcnt' r' T.!.
Ihitclicts. llainniers, fliis-!s- . Adzes, ice. Blai ksmitli's ImmmIm, !( A: .
Files. Ilaimner?, Ac, Saddlery Hardware, Tab Trees, (lis add'es, Ilann-.E-

Hits, and Tunis. Table Knives and Forks, Pocket Knives, S is.ir. sp-- . ti
the larcest stock in Somerset (bounty. I'aintiTs tio.his. a full t' k. WV

t'olored Paints for insbie ami outside paintinjr. Paints i:i oii. si!
Varnish, TurienTine, Klaxseetl Kil, Ilnibes. Jatn Pncr. Wj,:

Stains. Ac. Window Glass of ail sizes and jfla.- it :

any shape. The best t'al t)il always on ha:nl.
titir stock of t'oal Oil Lamps is rery

lare and cotnprises very elepsnt
. styles. Ditstons CUctt- -

lar. Muley and
Trossut Saws. Mill

Saw Fib's of bet quality.
' Keltles. Handles if all

kinds. Shovels, Forks, Sjiailes, Hakes, Mattocks,
finibJliH-s- . Picks, Snaths, Sleilif. t'at S!to.

Mason Hatninrrs, Step Ijublers, Carriage and Tire lxi!:s ut
Looking tdasses. Wasliboard", i'lothes Wriiieers. Jlral sft

P'Kir Mats, Ilaskets, Tubs, Wooden lluckets. Twine. Hope of ail
leys. Ilsitter Prints, Mop Sticks. Trap. Steelvanls. Meat flitters and Stur--- '"
lbains. Halter Chains, Shoe, lhist, and Scrub Uraslies. Horse I'.ni-l.e- u'
DOOR-LOCK- S, IIIXGFJS. SCREWS, IITCIIES, D00S

and everything in Uie builder's line. Cs, Lnitl, foot, rovt-Jer- Sufi :y

The fact is, I keep everytbin.!; that s to the Uanlwn
in this kind of punts and give my lm!e attention to it. 1

any o:ie in need of anything in my line, will laid it to their
I will always ftivea retisonabie rrcdit to resjonsible persins.
for thcr patronaj-e- , and hope tbb :loii to make macy new i

Im)XT FOKfSFT THK PIJICE.

o. 3, KAER'S BLOCK."
January 2!, 1SS0,

BARGAINS

CRRPETS!!
TO CLOSE OUT

THE EMIRE

SPRING STOCK!

Tapestry Bnssles,

65 cents a Yard

AT I'PWAKDS.

H. M'CSLLUM,

7 7' FIFTH AVENUE,
tj ABOVEWOODST.

Jane .

$72 ls ly athcmeeastlT aia.1

II

re tra'!'

adv.int;
1 tl..n lliV

.

JOHN F. BLYME

IE MAKE TO

KEEPOySAl
A Lira and Bcaiti.'a: '

TILS 52A3

sASf

otjb

PEiDini mise
Or wht.-- are S.--

BEST of HE.irtiiS

WflRRRNTEDTvr'

MAKfcI.E aJ ST"S

HEARTHS, FLOOR

t'LOTHS, A.M,Ji'U''

BEST DUALITY, at LO

W.W.WAW
PITTSBUEGS.l'-1- -

1'IfIOX PEIT-

b--.t ivnvn Iliufcb
..n..M-cTnVN'.l't;--

and fyv
been thoriaahlyaad t'fij,
and tet i flr tt"
aeairaoie fi-"- ' ,nmit ' "
His table ami r
in ant cl- -s V H
to the same. '

.
lu- d-

m .i... i.oh ie( can
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